
Report Given
Or Polio Spread
Thru The Ration

Polio, sweeping 32 states in
the devastating epidemic of 1949
is leaving in its receding wake a
medical problem which will tax
the resources of the National
Foundation for months to come,
Sam Ogilvie, Wilkes chapter
chairman, declared today.

Returning from a regional
emergency "war council'' of
March of Dimes directors recent¬
ly held in Charlotte Mr. Ogilvie
gave this summary of the situ¬
ation:

Polio cases will exceed 40,000
making 1949 the blackest year in
the history of the disease. More
than 31,000 cases already have
been reported.

Peak was the week ending
Aug. 20 with 3,422 cases, the
week ending Sept. 17 there were
2,612 and Sept. 24.2,192 cases.
The epidemic will cost over

331,000,000 for medical care
Emergency aid from Foundation
headquarters already exceeds 36,-

Deliver* dependable comfort
to keep your home snugly, com¬

fortably. warm.

Holcomb BroSn Inc.
Phone 254, Elkin, N. C.

400,000. Daily outgo is $100,-
000.

Reports presented to the di¬
rectors and chairmen showed a

difterent pattern in this year's
outbreaks. They were more

spread out and more general in
character.
The epidemic, however, did not

find the National Foundation un-

prepared Mr. Ogilvie said. In¬
stead, thanks to the contribu¬
tions of millions of people to the
March of Dimes infantile pa¬
ralysis is being fought from eve-

;ry side and from every angle.
The conference Drought out

the fact that even with the funds
raised by the polio epidemic
emergency campaign the fight
against infantile paralysis will

, have to depend upon an all-out
March of Dimes drive in January,
Mr. Ogilvie said, adding: f

"All through the epidemic of
1949 the chapters of the National
Foundation have been doing a

! grand job. As their treasuries
became empty the Foundation
came quickly to their aid. No

j rase coming to our organization
for attention has been neglected,

j "Instead of 300 hospitals for
polio patients the epidemic re¬

quired over a thousand. As of
September 24 the National Foun¬
dation shipped 583 respirators
(iron lungs) to places where
they were needed to save lives.
For emergency duty there were

recruited 137 physical therapists,!
2,255 nurses and in addition j
consultants, epidemiologists, resi¬
dent physicians and polio aid!
teams.

"The fight is not over. These
thousands of victims must be re¬

stored to health by all that medi¬
cal science can provide. Yes, the
epidemic has gone its wicked way
But it is not over for those who
were stricken.

"Their struggle to recover will
continue for months and months
and through the March of Dimes
drive in January we will not fail
to provide the funds to help
them and to eventually stamp out
the mysterious crippling disease
of infantile paralysis."

Driver Freed
In Rood Death

Elkin..Samuel G. Harris wa«J
exonerated Wednesday in the
death of Daffron O. Davis, of
State Road, who died recently as
a result of injuries received when
struck by Harris' automobile.

Twenty-four other cases were

disposed on in the newly-organ¬
ized courtroom above the city
hall. Judge H. H. Llewellyn was
in charge.
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Migrant workers in the agri¬
cultural areas of the United
States.whole families who travel
from harvest to harvest and are

the backbone of the canning and
related winter-crop enterprises of
the nation.*ure "haunted by an¬

tagonistic community attitudes
and by inferior social status,"
says Miss Edith Lowry, executive
secretary at the Home Missions
Council of North America. Miss
Lowry has been one of the lead¬
ers in placing consideration of the
plight of agricultural migrants on

the agenda of the Home Missions
Congress to be held in Columbus,
Ohio, early in 1950. Disintegration
of family life, growing illiteracy
among the children, exploitation
of labor, and exclusion from
church and school facilities and
from proper housing and health
care are among the disabilities of
the migrants to be considered by
the Congress.
Fourteen Trappistine nuns,

trained in Ireland, are now in
Wrentham, Mass., where there
has been established Mount St.
Mary's Abbey, a $300,000 convent,
and the first of that order in the
United States. The group is com¬

posed of seven Irish nuns, six
Americans, and one Canadian, un¬
der the leadership of Mother Ber¬
nard as Mother Prioress. They*
come from St Mary's Abbey,
Glencairn, Waterford, Ireland. The
order is the famine counterpart of
the famed Tappist moks of Eu¬
rope and America. The nuns and
monks have similar vows of se¬
clusion, poverty, manual labor,
prayer and silence. At (Wrentham
they have a 500 acre estate and
they will do all the work there
themselves.

Despite communist army con¬
trol of Nankin# City, China, the
noted Ginling Christian College
for women there reports an eh-
rollment of over 200 students,
general activities "as usual", and
the establishment of a two-year
course in nursery school educa¬
tion. "The students have been
faced by a real and difficult prob¬
lem, says the president, Miss Wu
Yi-fang. "On the one hand there
is the appeal of the victorious
liberating army and the call for
additional workers in various
lines. On the other hand, they are
uncertain about future financial
support from their families and
about their own future work.
Emotionally they have been under
a severe strain in being cut off
from their families." Dr. Wu adds
that faculty-student committees
now study together changes in
curriculum, organization, and stu¬
dent life.

^

Strange and Tragic Acts of
Sleepwalkers..There is virtually
no end to the peculiar things
somnambulists will do.includ¬
ing robbery, suicide and murder.
Read how mail clerk stole 130,-
000 while asleep, and a man
dreaming he was Santa Claus got
stuck in a chimney in "Perils of
Sleepwalking," appearing in Oc¬
tober 30 issue of The American
Weekly, Nation's Favorite Maga¬
zine With The Baltimore Sunday
American. Order from Your Lo¬
cal Newsdealer.
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Duncans Attend
Kesler Klan Meet

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Duncan and
son, Eric, attended the Kesler
Klan reunion at Providence Meth¬
odist Church near Salisbury Sun-1
day, October 9. Special music was
rendered by the church choir. The
principal address stressing the
importance of family life and
tradition was given by Hugh
Mitchell of Statesville. In his dis¬
cussion of the Wilkes-Alexander
branch of the klan Dr. Duncan
pointed out that six Kesler women
from Rowan married in this sec¬
tion and from these unions have
come outstanding physicians, law¬
yers, teachers, businessmen and
farmers. J. C. Kesler of Salisbury
gave the klan history. Dinner was
served on the grounds with the
local pastor returning thanks. In
the afternoon session J. C. Kesler
was re-elected president and Dr.
Duncan vice president of the west-
tern division. Mrs. Duncan was
given special recognition by the
secretary . Mrs. Jaunita Kesler
Henry.who was a schoolmate at
Woman's college. On their return
the Duncans visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Lackey of Statesville, and
Mrs. Julia Leach of Hiddenite.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER¬
SHIP, MANAGEMENT AND
CIRCULATION REQUIRED
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS

. OF AUGUST 24, 1912, AS I
AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF
MARCH 8, 1988, AND JULY
2, 1946 (Title 89, United
States Code, Section 288)
Of The Journal-Patriot, pub¬

lished semi-weekly at North Wil-
kesboro, North Carolina for Oc¬
tober 1st, 1949.

1. The names and addresses
of the publishers, and business
managers are: Publishers Julius jC. Hubbard and Mrs. D. J. Car-1
ter, North Wilkesboro, N. C.;
Business managers, Julius C.
Hubbard and Mrs. D. J. Carter, jNorth Wilkesboro, N. C.

2. The owner is: Carter-Hub-,
bard Publishing Co., North Wil¬
kesboro, N. C., Julius C. Hub¬
bard, Mrs. Nellie White Hubbard,
Mrs. D. J. Carter, D. J. Carter
Estate, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other se-
curfties are: There are none.

5. The average number of
copies of each issue of this pub¬
lication sold o r distributed,

Support The Scouts

I ENROLL NOW IN THE NORTH
WILKESBORO BEAUTY SCHOOL

No Appointment Neceaeary
YES, A $20.90 WAVE FOR 110.00

110.00 Permanent* ... ... 15.00
Coldwave Permanent#, from 150
0.00 Permanent* 8.00
5.00 Permanent* . 150
4.00 Permanent* 2.00
SHAMPOO AND SET 4Or UP

Telephone 56
_

I $20 Worth of Beauty For $10
North Wilkesboro Beauty School

Orer City Barber Shop North Wllkfeaboro, N.

SEE and HEAR W8CJV m*A JOMNSOHT8 FiMBBAJLL FUM-F0M-AJLB
every Thursday on Television

through the malls or otherwise,
to paid subscribers during the
12 months preceding the date
shown above was: 3,800.

JULIUS C. HUBBARD,
Co-publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed be¬
fore me this 12th day of October,
1949. M

HILDA HHNDRBN7
My Commission Expiree

1, 1950.

EISELE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Announcing Change Of Office Location
MAPLE STREET - Near Old Tannery *

See Us For Estimates On Your Building
We Can Gire You A Contract Price

Phone 767-J North Wilkesboro

COMING!
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1949

Our Representative, RALPH McKINNIS,
WILL BE IN NORTH WILKESBORO AND VICINITY AND

WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

| | Repairs to Sewing Machines

(Free estimates gladly given)
J We also purchase used Singer Machines

| | New Singer Sewing Machines

| | New Singe- Vacuum Cleaners. Q Electric Heater.

| | Sewing Cabinets Q Utility Tables
^

^ Automatic Irons Q Buttonhole Attachments

| [ Singer Machines for Rent by the Month

Check Any of Above Services You Wish

Street City
.Mail This "Ad" to.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
1321 11th Avenue Hickory, N. C.

This Qm&s ChangingalotofMinds
MOST people have a habit of setting their sights

on cars of a certain "prioe level".and making
a choice on the basis of what they can afford to buy.
Then, on the scene, came this stunning beauty.and
in a few short weeks turned a whale of a lot of
decisions in a brand-new direction.

Why not.folks figured.get really fresh style lines ^
and that stout bumper-guard grille that can take any s

normal impact yet won't "lock horns" with cars °

ahead? fl

Why not get good, substantial roadweight and a lot
more interior room when they come in a car that's
shorter in bumper-to-bumper length for easier
parking, garaging and handling in traffic?
And why, the shrewd shoppers asked, take anything
less than this straight-eight thriller when it wears a

price tag that any new-car buyer can reach, and
actually costs less than many sixest

Truth is, this spanking-new Buick Special turns a

searching light on every car in its price range. on

many above and below too.and looks the better for
it every day.
Better in its advanced styling and amazing interior
roominess and traffic-handy size.

And certainly far better in the lift and life of its valve-
in-head Fireball power.the level-going steadiness

f its buoyant Buick ride . the silken luxury of
)ynaflow Drive, optional here at modest extra coat.

Jo why not set your sights on this beauty oI a buy
nd let the facts of hardpan shopping comparison
pen your eyes to a new opportunity?

¦w

four Buick dealer will gladly let you sample its
parkling action on the road.and give you the news
in how quickly delivery can be made. Go see him.
nd get your name on the dotted line.

TEN-STRIKE!
Only Bnick special has

all these Features!

nAFUC-HAMDY SHE . MOM ROOM FOR TNI MONEY .

DYNAHOW DRIVE opMonol of Mtra corf . JET-UNS STYUMO .

NONLOCKING RUMfSt OUARO GRUB . HMil PRBSURE

HROAU SntAtQHT-BQHT ENGINE . COR SPRINGING ALL

AROUND . LOW PRESSURE 1KB ON SAFETY-ABE RIMS .

GREATER VISIBILITY FORE AND AFT . SUT-LOCKINQ
LUGGAGE LBS . STEADY-RDWG TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE .

TWEE SMART MODELS WITH BODY BY

43
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GADDY MOTOR CO.
Phone 112 North Wilkesboro, N. C. Phone ZW*


